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コンデンサー中を流れる変位電流の可視化

































































要 素 内 の ポ テ ン シ ャ ル A は ， 一 次 関 数















電界系の汎関数は，φ をスカラーポテンシャル， ε  
を誘電率，さらに ρ を電荷密度として，式(1)で与えられ
る。 
∫ −∇= dsF }2)({2
1
)( 2 φρφεφ   (1)   















 ここでν は任意の関数を示す。 
 よって、 0=Fδ は 





∫ ∫ ⋅∇=∇⋅∇+∇S C dlvdsvv φφφ )(





⋅∂∂++∇−= ∫ ∫S C dlnvdsvF φερφεδ  (5) 
式(5)から式(6)の Poisson の方程式 ，および式(7)の対象
境界条件（Symmetrical Boundary condition)が得られる。 
σφλ −=∇2       (6)  






























Fig.1 1st order triangular finite element. 
 
 
Fig.2  Relationship among the angles and lines. 
 
Fig.3 Example of 1st order FEM triangular elements discretization 








































































































































電流を可視化する。Fig.4 で，X 軸と K 軸に沿って式(6)
の対称境界条件が成り立つから，解くべき領域は Fig.3と
同様な台形領域となる。Fig.3の計算対象領域で三角形の






























(b) Magnitude of y components 
Fig. 5 x- and y components of displacement currents. 
 
 
Fig.6 Visualization of the displacements vectors between the outer 
and inner conductors in a square co-axisial cable. 
 
Fig.5は角型導体上に流れる変位電流の x 成分，y 成分
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One of the most important elements composing the electric circuits is the capacitors storing the electric energy in terms of electrical 
fields. Even though the capacitors are composed of the non-electrical conducting medium so called dielectric materials, the most 
distinguished electrical scientist Maxwell discovered that alternating current is possible to flow the capacitors. This leads to find the 
displacement current and to predict the electromagnetic wave propagation. As is well known, this electromagnetic wave makes it 
possible to commutate wireless electrical signal so that it may be regarded one of the major discoveries to construct the current 
modern high technology human world. 
In this paper, we try to visualize the aspect of displacement current distribution between the two electrodes of capacitor in order to 
optimize the electrode shape of capacitors based on the first order finite elements along with the equivalent electrical circuits. 
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